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2-~-~lutar~lamino-4-ar~l/alk~lamino-a-triazin-6-y-p-choropheny sulphones hrtve been prepared and tested 
for antibacterial activity against EJaZmonella typhi. Phenol co-efficient8 of sulphones were determined The 
haloanilino compounds have been found to possess high phenol co-efficient. 
Several derivatives and analogues of phenylsulphones have been shown to possess strong 
tuberculostaticl,J, a2tileprotic3, 4, and antioonvulsant5 actions and to be of poteatial therapeutical use. 
s-Triazine deri~ative3~-lO also possess wide thsrapeutic activity 11, 12. We have prepared substituted 
2-a-Glutarylamino-4-aryl/alkylamino-s-triazin-6-yl p-chlorophenyl sulphones of the type I. 
, 
= Anylamino, substitute1 arsamino, alk.rlamino, aryl$kylamino, pyridyl mino, etc., 
The first chlorine of 2,4,6-trichloro-s-triazine was reacted with 4-chlorothiophe~~oll~ a t  0" leading to  
the formation of 2, 4-dichloroTs-triazin -6-ylp-chlorophenyl sulphide. The seco~.d chlorine reacted with L(+)- 
Glutamic acid ,[aI2OoD = + 32") as sodium. salt a t  room temperature and third chlorine at  80-90" with 
different bases using dioxane as solvent. The product obtained was then oxidised to corresponding 
sulphone14. The sulphones were tested for their bactericidal activity againsk8alnaonella typhi. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L  P R O C E D U R E  
Preparation of 2, ~-Dichbro-~~Triazilz-6-yl-P-Chlorophenyl Sulphide 
It was prepared, by condensing cyanuric chloride with 4-chlorothiop~enol using acetone as solvent13. 
Preparation of 2-a-Gl~tarylamino-4-Chloro-s-Tr~zin-6-~l-pchlorophmyl Xulphide - 
L(+)-Glutamic acid ([a]20°D-2 +32"), (14. Tg) dissolved in aqueous sodium hydroxide solution 
(10m1, 40%) was added to the suspension of 2,4-dichloro-s-triazin-6-yl p-chlorophenyl sulphide (28.25g) 
in dioxane (50 ml) at  30-35". The oontents were stirred for an hour with the gradual addition of an aqueous 
sodium hydroxide solution (IOml, 40%) and diluted with ice-water . The solution thus obtained was aci- 
dified with concentrated hydrochloric acid (congored) followed by the addition of sodium acetate solution. 
The product was filtered and dried. (Yield 28g (70%), m.p. 195-97'1 
*Micr~biolo:~ Department, Sir P.P. Institute of Science, Bhavnagar-2. 
Prep3ration of ' 2-a-Glutarylamino-4-Aryl/Alkyla.mino-s-Triazin-3-yl-p-chlorophenyl Sulphide 
2-x-Glut-t~yl~_p~no-4-chloro-s-triazin-6-y1 p-chlorophenyl s~lphide (0-01 mde) dissolved in aqueous 
sodium hydroxide solution (5 ml, 8%) was added : o the solution of base (0.01 mole) in dioxane (10 ml 
and refluxed in water bath for 14 hour with the addition of aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (10 ml, 4%). 
The conteats were poured into crushed ice and the product was isolated as usual. (Physical constants of 
these compounds are recorded in Table 1). 
Preparation of 2-a-Glutaryltcmino-4-Aryl/AlkyEamino-s-Triazin-6-yl-p-chlor0pheny1 Sulphgne 
2-a-Glutarylamino-4-aryl/alkylamino-s-trizin-6-yl p-ch o:ophenyl sulphide (1 g) dissolved in acetone 
and glacial acetic acid (10 ml), aqueous potassium perrnanganate solution (6%) was added gradually with 
constant stirring till its colour persisted and kept for 3-4 Br. at  rbom temperature. Tho solution was deco- 
lourised by passing sulphur dioxide gas. The product obtained was filtered, dried and crystallised from 
ethanol (Physicalconstants of thecompounds arerecorded in table I.) 
TABLE 1 
PHYSICAL DATA AND AXTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF 8-TRIAZINYL PHENYL SULPHONES (TYPE I) 
Serial R 
No. 
Suiphides Sulphones Min. % Phenol 
---7 rL--7 ooncn. co-efficient 
Y~eld M.P. M.P. Yield in &m. 
(%) ("C) (%I ("(3 
Goa-I, ET. AL : Studieson a-Triazinyl Aryl/Alkyl Sulphones 
All the above compounds gave correct N analysis. 
A N T I B A C T E R I A L  A C T I V I T Y  
- 
L(+)-Qlutamic acid has no antibacterial activity. The antibacterial properties of the above sul- 
phones were determined by standard method of phenol co-efficient 16. The minimum concentration of phenol 
required for bactericidal activity against Salmonella typhi is 0.71%. The exposure period was 15 minutes. 
The minimum percent concentration of sulphones required for the same aro recorded in Table 1. Thc phenol 
co-eecient of anilino, o-and p-toluidino, p-anisidino, o-phenetidino, haloanilino and pyridylamino deriva- 
tives have identical phenol c'o-efficient which is higher than other substituted anilino, a-naphthylamino, 
butylamino, cyclohexylamino and glutarylamino derivatives. 
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